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I. Law 

A STATEMENT llY THE lm\'IS B: LETTERS CO!OO:TTEES 

"Man, the destruct ion wes unbelle\'&ble; but con- . 
siderlng what it did for us in the shops, in chang
ing the foreman's attitude, lt should hsopen every 
month." .... Detroit Auto Worker 

''By looting, they ain't taking what they ain't paid 
for. We've been paying for that stuff for over a 
thousand yelirs, ever sl nee we ltiBS born. " 
"We want the right that we ought not to be beat on 
the head _all the. time just because we're ~lack." 

"Whitey ain't about to get up off of anYthing· un-
less you ·moke hlm.u •• Voices of Revolt 

Gnd Order fr·om thG Burrel of a Gun. 

11Abolioh the slilmsl 11 was so clearly and loudly t..l>e demm>.d of the 
Negro Revolt :In every single part of the country ...., Nor:th, South, East, West -
that even LBJ oaulclii't protend nat to ha\'e hea::d ito In words, the President 
even claimed that that waa part of his "war on poverty". Hadn't he asked .f.or 
ret control, and hadn't Congress d<inied him even tl:>.at piddl:ln!! sum? 

"The trouble·with the.t fail-y tale is this• where, as President, ·he 
must plead with the people and t..l>us io double-tongued, as Commande,_:ln..Chief, 
he need not plead. He orders,. and .his orders were clear and unequivocal: 

. l)Shoot first; the questions can wa1 t for later. It is true. 
thnt by then eOIIie people will have become corpaee, but "law and order" will 
have been restored. ' 

2) Shoot at anything that moves: if ·that tw:Ua out to be onl,y 
a c'l.ge.rette light, and the inoocent Victims are men, women, and children, . 
still "law and ardor" has been restoredo · . 

3) Shoot up a whole .bUilding if r.. sniper is suspected aeywhore. 
It :l:s true that by then. nat only will fear h,ave been throlm into ths beleaguer
ed ghettos, b'Ut it will also have encouraged aelf-styled 11patriots11 to ·take 
the law :Into their own J.awleee hands. But thus will terror rule, and "law 
and order'! prevail. 

The oraokle of a federal ter.k, uncler orders; the barrel of a 
racists cop' a revolver, not llllder orders and laaldng a: search warrant; the 
barrel ot a Natianal Guard11!11111 Is lll!lch:Lne gun, under orders, bUt gone wild -
all theae oambined to "restore law and order" :In Detro1 t, 
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n:xaw and order" meant 43 lay dead; come 1500 W~TA wot.mded: 
jailed with such impossible sums of bail d""""ded (uJ! to 010000001) 
conetitutiaoal riGhts were nullified, 

4000 were 
tllat 

Though no 11 foreign invaders" hEld land~d. anywhere 1...'1'1 the United States; 
t..i.ough no insurraotion against tho state - 1'concti tutcd o.uthori ty

11 
- vta.s in 

p:::ogrees; though ~ me side was thrice armed, the city was, to all intents 
and purposes, under oo0upltion. 11El:!ler:;ency measureo11 tumed out to be a pset".do

nym for martial lnw. 

To try to dexzy: the new otac;e that the black revel t bad reached in 
Detroit - .. to mke the revolt appear purel:t racist - the pm1er structure, from 
Democratic Vice-President Humphrey to Republican Governor RomnoJ1 plus the 

-liberal. Establishment - llave llad to quote Stokely Carmicl'.ael, Ee, hol":ever, 
was in Havana; the action was :In Detroit. He Wns tall:ing, not acting. Tbose 
who were the actual participants in the revolt made. their actions etaxk and 
clear: llowl!.~t.!!_tl!~.l>!a~. ~~'-- W..t'.!U'2~ .. ~Y~. ~Y'2 .. na~;,on.~, .. !"'~ fg_th.z_ _;:!."!! 
@<L ~'!- ot.Je~.r. pa,~el_'!lb~ !'.~.!'! ... ~-~~ '! _):r.:V:\! •• 9!!~ _!!!!~.l,'/!!_!!l,~\1 ...i'!.~--~i!~~t, 
t~y_]l~_rela.~~~slli.P.".• 

To the. extant to which,· as against the Negro mssee, the elitist· 
. black national.iete did operate in the ghettos, whether that was in Cambridge 

(!.ld,) or in Detroit, in V:iehita or Elgin (Ill,), in Newark or Milwaukee, they 
were just trying to get credit for that which the masses themselves did0 did 
spontaneously. They revolted against the elaee system wearing a white faee 1 

rather 1;ban against "whitey" where he <las not part of the exploi tativo system. 

. The simple truth is tllat it ia the ~ovomm<mt - nat.ional.0 etate1. 

,oity and farm; the pqli~e, .the prisons, and the ,courts - anil 1\0t ·the 
11

c>Ut
side agitators" which breed raci""' and evoke the wrath of. the people, OUt
side of this reality, and the tmvaryinB talo of police brUtality, the sreateet 
breeder o.f racism is CO!ll!reee,. _ru¢ling J¥!.adlong into natJ;tiple investigations, 
_not of the cr1minal. system uhicb_produoee rooism1. but ·of its viotims •.. :. · 

. ·. 
. Even before the outbur,et~ ftc>"': tlie .·bia:ck ·u..'ban ghettos reached their 

cll.lllaX in :Qetroit
1 

the Senate tried,.to --~ .1;llr0ugll the anti-riot bill1al;'e!Ldy 
approved by the House, It ·mey still do eo, and write finj,e to the moat elo
mentary democratic right of ,travQl. by ~.it illegal to· cross state lines 
(state lines within these allegedly ·united 50 states) "'t!:> !,no:l.te to riot".• · 
The people who "noted, n however, We'\'8 no.t brollght in aoross etat.a lineae 
The.rebollions were not~ indigSill)U_e 1;0- the atata1 tha ci-1;}'1 but to the 
very l1mi ted slum area to which theY had been l:'Qetricted .all their Uvea• 
This is preoisely 'llhat. they rebelled against, the !!hettoi.:S:tion, 

The Negro has e.lwaya been the touchotouo ot Alllerican civil:l.oation 
precisely because he co\lld both expose 1 ts Achillea hool - ito raciem -- and 
becaWJe he was al\1ays 1n the vansuo.rd of its foxward .movement. It was oo 
in the struggle 881'1nst elav~ry when he fought together with thO :.whita Aboli
tionists. It was eo during the . birth of imperialism when the Negro stood 
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alone in his oppoei tion, sensing the racist repcrcuesicno of i te brilliant 
whito conquest of Iatin America, the Hlilippinee and forcing open the gs.tee 
of trade 'Rith the Orient, It was ao, when with white labor, he reehs.ped the 
induotrial face of America t.'lrouah the creation of the 010, And it is eo now 
when the Negro Revolution has reechod the crossroads between natioualiem and 
proletarian inte:natiO!laliem, 

Today the vitality of the Negro people, full oZ p.uopoae, has attacked 
o:lly the symptomo of oppression - the white landlord in the sltl!llB, the white 
merchant, th~ white middlemsn. 

This is not because they do not !mow Who !.11·, Big is, 

. . llather it ia because they do not aae white labor ready to join. them 
in their detenninE>tion. to U!ldemine tha whole system. .They know better tha."l 
the elitist leaders that, without white labor, tho system os:mot be torn up 
by i te roots, 

The tu":;ency of the timss demands that whi to labor, not ae a aometims 
thing, ll2! ae the exception, eolids.rize itself with black lab'Or; In that way, 
and 1n that way alone can blind revolt beco!"e eooial revolution, 

The black meses have already laid the groundwork for this, and shown 
themselves in the vangunrd in those crucial VlayBI ' 

In 1956, with the Montgomery 13\le Boycott, their aelf-orsanization 
ehow~d ito elf in . every phase of their activities -- from the daily mas meet
~~· to the or~zation of their own transportation, 

By 19601 when the sit-downs at lunch counters initiated the Negro 
. Revolution. in a way reccgmzed by white youth as well, a new f9"Ce was bom: 
a whole new generation of revoluti01:8ries, white aa well ·aa black, · 

!!'he followin.; year, wi·th the Freedom Rides, we Vlitneeeed a third 
force for revolution, ''Wo:m.n~er, Unlimited." 

' These three forces - woli:ers, ~·outh, woman - coaleaoed in the i.U'bsn 
revolts which reached their sl:l.!na% in 'Detroit because here, for the f~st tims. 
in years, outside and inside the dlop, there was the first appoal'!lllce of white 
and black solidarity, It is but the faintest of beginninga, but it did appear, 

The dialectics of liberation will aaaure, with no mttsr what false 
relapses and deflection by racism, ita forward movement toward ending black 
clums and brilliantly white imperialism, black poverty 6lld white profiteering, 
exploitation of black and white, Only than will the social revolution unfold 
i teelf and not just against the middlei!Sil, but asainet the system i teelf, and . 
ita -moral dec~, · 
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l \NHO SPEJ.KS FO.R THE /IAASSES) 
A DIALOGtE AMQ;G lJLACK LliL!TAIITS 

"Thoro are hundreds of groupo sprillging up nround the oountr,y, not 
juct s:rcc and CORE and the tlaJ.oolm :X Socioty, and the OAAU and the lllac:t lltlu!ant 
Unicms and groupe like the.t. ntel:-e are also ·dllfense groups everyVIhere. You 
may not know their ,names, but you wal!t i."ltO ,a neighborhood ar.d you know they Ire 
tl-.erco . 9~ o! them have spr.mg up 1n the l.a.st year or two. There are tlle 
Soul llr.">thoro ·in Nel'lark, and the Pive Percentero o:f' :ilcd:ford..St>zyvcsant. 

"The people I know," continued the young blacl:: militant, "divide 
every1;hing into two groups: the rappers and tho producers. The p:roducerc a_, 
the people lil:e the Pive · Percentera . or t:ie Soul B.~'Ot:lers, ~e rappers are 
the people lll::e G!!CC, They get people stirred V . .P ·and t.':!an les70• Th<i:7 drm 1t 
even leave ·81\}'body behind to organi:e, !!'hey do,rt seem to rnmt a reul organi-
:ation, I guesa,it v.ooul4 discipline tl:OJll too 1111.\c)l," · 

* * 
. : '"lr"V·be. ao, · B;;i.w~uld it help. ti they were diacipline<l by ·an organiza,.. 

tion that laoked .. the vision o:r sel:f··libemtion oi'·the masses?" said a black 
wol'lt:lng mother, "Soma ll'<lllths ago I attended a DJ.ack Arts Onnvontion;· .-The · 
speckers got a lot ot hoo:."aha :from the audience beca•lae there were """'Y there 
who thoug.'lt this ·~s the time to do aoll\eth:!ng, llut I left the meating feeling, 
l'll:lero do .I :f'it in? · . . ~ · . . . . 

.. ''Nothing \7BS preesuted in ·,. 'wa:r 1Ji which the co~ \70l.':!:er or ordin
ar,y llegr"O ·tho:re had e.nytb1ng to do'with the th1nki1lg that wa:a seine IIllo or 
what v.raa icing to be done. Thez~, .the 'londera, were 50~ to tel.'l. us wba.t we 
should do when they get good and roody:. 

. • . • . ~ • ' • . • ! 

- . "Th~ra was no theory or·''phti<ieop!\y, .Elich speech !'.ad ~ ... of the 
same things, but they were just tlmlg'!• · Tliere ·viers so many groupe going· in 
dit!ercnt di.-eotione that, al t:leugh tho. meetin~t was aupiXJsed to be a ucifiea
tion meeting, ·we :f'ol1nd even more :fa.ct.iono. :Cilme out o:f' it thazi what .they bad. 
before. · · · · · . ' : 

"I lett feelin$ h'IID8ry, I hadn'.t been fod l'lith whet I \7allted to be 
fed \'litho ·I'm auro mony others .wOnde>:edjas i did, whether this·was really. the 
~~~~ .. ' .. 

. "In the ·and I felt .tllllt'Yihat'the:'; advoci>to'd· 811d·wllat the:i .. wero goine 
to do \'IOuld er.d up with me in sreater ·:b.ondl!ge than :Jl\ the freeaom they talk 
n~~·"· . . . . . .. .. . . . . 

* * 
·An older.l1egre TIOl>l:er ell']:recsed :1t in a 'di>.'te>;e'iit. w~: 1'l!'ou won't 

:find a Neill':> in this ccuntr:• that doour't .hava sofl1S' na.tit\liilliom in him, but 
it· is beini! twisted Jr.; the Do-called 'blac:l: natione.litt leaders,' Negroes 
IISve al~s had tbia'natione.liot feel~, .but we didn't haVe rm;ybod)' to e.,_. 
)lOtmd this i'oeling be!oro. !!'hat' a whllt dra11a peo;lle ~ Rap B.."'0\'1!1 lind Sto:tely 
CIU'miehael. 
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''Marcus G<>rVey did 1 t, end drew six m:l.llion to him. He advocated 
we would ba free and have control over our own lives when we got back to A~rica. 
!lobody was iNrkfng about going back to Ai'rioa. They were thinking about 
tileir freedom, and about get.t!ng toge'tr.ttr, and thin was the wey out." 

* * 
The young black miJ.i tent resumed his an.BJ.o·sis: 

''Vrnen you look at all the big Itlll.1'ohes, you wonder wmt· came out of 
them. All the people who got beat on the head and put in jail. - I've been 
in ;laill5 times- but wbat has it got? It's gotten a lot of bourgeois 
Negroes jobs. A very few public places .integrated. And even then you'd have 
a hard time proving they're integrated. A couple of civil rights bills that 
are like water under tha brid{;e. 

1'thil.e the people in the so-called civil rights movement saw these 
as great sUccesses, they were reall,y abstract and middle class auccesaos, not 
ones that the pear bleck man on the streets could eee. It didn't put any . 

. more money in his pocket, didn't stop the gas and electric companies from cut
ting off his service, mll'e didn't put better clothes on the backs uf hie kids 
to go to school. The kids wuen' t ,;etting a better education when they· did 
go to school. And When you look a.t it :from their eyes,· the movement didn't 
do mch.. · 

"The years of frustration :finally showed in violence. The first 
explosion showeil :In l964.:1n Harlem r1ght whe:1 the moveme:1t "as at its height. 
It knocked down all . the dreame we had of accomplisllll1llllt, and the following 

·year Y/atts went off. . Carmichael ~"' sonietr.ing when he uttered the two words:. 
Bleclt Power. It caught on. 

"But it's not really a Bleck Powe; ~ant, it1.s .: mov!!lll!at :toWard 
soma kind of really fightl.ngo;freedom. It's boElll taken over by the middle
oless leadership, who all have fine oftice jobs. But there is en 1jndercurrent 
of the msues th014Selves who are also movi.l:g. Lock at lletroi t. " · 
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ill. A 1\Jsv: Stllf5G of Rae& Consciousnc~ss: 

C luss Awa1·en8SS 

l) A MODEL Cifi llEVOI/ro 

I>oi;hing tells hotter how totnl the opp:>cition o'! the Negro c01ll1111Jll1ty 
is to the power structure M a whole 1 <md to all the honcer&-On w1 thU. · ~he 
Negro coll>!llll11ty itself, es thD.t the expl.oaio."> in the "model city" was the 
greatest of aey city in the Unitod statea, · 

The explos_ion was sudden. The buU\!-up wn.::J yea:os ·in the me.ld.zls. 

Ao a.:;ainst Newark, whe:"e over 50 por cent o{ tha population are 
;<agrees who live in one of the worst ghettos 1n tl:o entire countr,y, Det;-oit's 
overo.;o· per cent lieg::-o J><1pulation has no single i:hetto, Negroes live .acatte>-ed 
ell. over the city l!lld almost 40 por cent o! the oit:;'s lle.zro family heads own 
_t:leir own homes, llu'I;.J.n ~~_;L~·.l,.?'!&tll.i>:!O_tL..l10.1 0Q.O .. !'.•.~--jnmo_q~~~~ iln 
!!l:£!l.~.!...!f~li__,.!'C~L!O_ia~2!1.0.00 _to _40 1 09Q._~£_c_ord~~ even_ to city hOI!~~
o;'tig_~s, 

As agai.nst Newnrlt1 which lies eve:cythin:; from the' highest nUmber of 
mothers who dia.in childbirth, to one of t:la highest rates of.llZlenploY,.cnt.;.. 
almost all of it among Ne.zroes- Detroit had opooial progre.ma fo•··trainiag 
the ll2lakillsd1 'meilical P"'1~•- Head Start progrnms1 and recreation pro
grams, Dut 1n areas lika.l2th Street there was no loso tl'Wl U percent 1111------------------ --- ..... _..__ _______ ------- --- .... . ... -- ·---·-ding 
"!'!>;L,!'Y_~~- and even thL_sld.lJ,_ed .EE!'l..d .~t ~.!.~.!..1:'.~ ~~~re ~--~~~':':1! ··--
t.!_'&de_~~· · 

ll!ichigan is the state where the a:r.istenco of a Civil Rights Colll!llis
sion- is "suara.nteotl.'' by the state conotituti(Jil - a fact constantly bot>sted . 
l)y liberaJ._-llepubliCIUJ: G<.>vernor Romnay, And Detroit was tho city whore this . 
CRC 1 ac weU as the lJlW'O::"'s own !Iuman Relations Commi ttse were all - r-6ht . 
1;1p to the day of -tl_le. eut!lurst - busily telt:lng the pulqe of the black- ghettas, 
and all agrooin8 that nothins like Newa:k could bllppon· he""• Butw!li!.;l!••--. 
1ncJutl1p-g the labo_E bu,;_'!a':!.~r.!~l'.l.Jl!ld bot!\~red~J1.L"N!!h~l':l! .n~·!Ll!~rg_~a · 
p~-C?~!_~~;:e... .. . . ': . •,- -~ . , ... 

. . :-· . . , .·: .. -; . . .. ·o.· ·.· -~: ·.- ·: ·:·;· 
. ·. ---Detl:'Oit oponad.-.a new otage.,~:t-black revolt. In aci!IIIIOil nith .. the.,. 
mtburata occurr1ng ~iichout the .-iilud ~rfrq~. Do:stOn to Spii,ueh llai:le~:.t.rom 
!rucson to Nowark, !rom Cleveland to Slloramonto1 a11d oumo eo other- oitias -
tho voice of 8Jlller, frustration with, and re;!ooticn ot1 their conditions of 
life was 1011<1 and clear. Unlike tho ether rebeU1onc, Dotroi t rovol ted1 not against ''whi toy" 1 as such, but against claaa oaoiety • 

Eve:cy outburot, from !:arlem in l9G4 c.nd Watts in l9G5, throush 
Omaha1 Atlanta, and ~ton in lS661 to llcwark and Detroit 1n 19671 has boon 
sparked by a police action, And evc:cy sinsJ_e outburot has boon met with 
oven mere brutal.i t;". 
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The =•r began with the wanton shooting and beating of students 
at t:e~ oollegns 1n Naehville and Te:xae. 

In liowatit, police fired :l.ndisor1minately into ho!lllls and apartlllllnts, 
ld.lline and wounding """Y• Heav:lly-armed state polico and Jlaticmal. Gll<U'dtmen, 
111 th fiv.od bo,ycn..ettes, overran l!egrc. homes in Plainsv:Ul.e in a "search for 
stole weaponn" and ended their storm-trooper-like raids only when authorities 
foarod tho wrath of the reside:>:ts would burst again, 

Here is how a younc liegro in Newark described what happened there: 

Whst made the people really mad was that the state troopers 
caught a man abol!t 20 to 29 (he drinks a lot, you kr,ow, a wine ... 
head) walking through this restaurant, Th~se state troopers 
drove by at full speed, at SO·milcs per hour, and shot him in 
the ·back of the·head and just kept going straight up· the.strect.· 
After that some of these man gangs, r.ot·boy gangs, raided Sears 
and Roebucks, · 

·Th~ maln'thlng is that nobody was looting stores at first, 
But when the cops started banging 'people on the head, they started 

. thro~ing bottles and stuff and soma t~ent and busted out store win• 
dnws. At first nobody did anything. 

It DtarLeCl With the ycunger ,crowd,, ten year 'olds·, going to 
their favorite stores, Ttt.:y want in, and tt:en everybody else. got 
the idea to go. But looting was not what Dtarted the whole thlhg. 

We gut bed springs and a's the .cop cars ,came around the street 
the bedsprings were thrown out in the street ·and the oOp cars · 
could not ride over them. When _'they tried to back up, t4e ,threw 
springs behind them, 

·Then. we startEd throwing rocks because we had no ammunition 
to shoo' back& The cops were shooting people down as fast as 
they could, 

In Detrci t, deep1 te the muob-balle:yhooed 1ni tiel delay in. a 11use 
of force", there were hundreda of beatings reported, prisoners were herded 
::.nto compouncs and kept :Cor days wit:1out toilet fac:lli ties or food, homes 
were invaded wi thl)u.t seal."Ch warrmts, and ere-Wi tl.'!<JSses accused police of 
looting and fire-bocb1ng oeveral Negro stores that had been loft untouched 
by tho Nosroes. 

The cold-bloodod aurdsr of thrae unarmed !lagro youths by police and 
Naticmal. Guardsmen under cover of tho outburst was :f1nally forced into the 
headlines a Yleek latal'• And th~ 'out and out murder of etUl another teen
ago•• a few do,ya after that, No less ~han 37 Negrues were killed during that 
ono week, i::lclud:!ng a folll'-ysBl'-old child who lo,y on the floor of an ap&rtmant 
be1ng riddled with bullets, 
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In this "model city" of re.oe relations, the liberal llelrocratic JlEYOr 
and )?is libe1'Bl police cllief, Giradin1 bad consistently refused even to lis·ten 
to the yeare-<lld plea of tho llegro ~ty for a city civilian review board, 

When the wrath of the llegroos exploded in Detroit it was vented not 
only against tho. police in their """ nei{lbborhoods, or even the police in 
general, v1ho were the pr:!Jne ta.-gets a:f the !lllipere, In Detroit, llegroee made 
a direct attack on police stations, 

Many other things VIera new in the Detro:l. t revolt, 

Unlike other cities, here the rebellion spread from the ghettos into 
almost every direction. Betore it wae over, property dE.mage was ·estimated 
at no less then half a billion dollars, 

Unlike other cities, here the J.~posseosion, as well as the !llliping 
later, were integroted, As one reporter on the scene put it: "It was just 
like Negroes and whites were shopping together, only they weren't paying for 

. anyt.h:!llg' II 

Unlike Watts, where 11whi tey11 ha.d been pul.letf from cars and ·beat·~, 
in Detroit, l·:egroes stopped in. the midst of their activities to warn whiteo 
away from certain areas where tlley might rue: into trouble. 

· ,!Jnlike almost all other outbursts, Detroit 1 s '!!as not so l!llch against 
11whitey11 as auch1 as against the white landlords, white merchan+~,_er.d 1 o!_ 

· course,. the white pol~ee. 

. And while the eve"3Where present signa of 11 Soul llrOther" saved l!lSll,Y 
Negro stores :from the torch, !lagro. merchants who had also gouged the co-ty 
were not spared, In faot, one Negro-owned dnlg store that bad been picketed 
by CORE the week earlier was "--Illmg the vel:'J· :first to go, · 

·While none could say there "'as an actual camaraderie in the :factories, 
white and black we xi< era got along on the production line better then they had 
in years, Here is what a l!egro auto worker reported about his abop: 

A skeleton crew of workers appeared ac the Chrysler Mack 
plant gate for the morning shift the second day of the revolt 
In Detroit. No production was running and we could look aut of 
the vlndowa and see billows of blaek smoke shooting okyworda, and 
then suddenly the red flames foll~lng the smoke, Every four or 
five minutes this WQuld be repeated in different areas of the 
city. 

We didn't know where the fQremen were until an hGur later, 
when a Negro foreman came up and said they were in eonference 
with the plant auperlnterldent, and that some of the white fore
men were frightened stiff, 
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The two he mentioned were the worst tn the plant, end hAted. 
by most oi the workers. He said those two had been tn there beg• 
ging to go home. 

The superintendent told them to go out sncl ~ee whnt the Negroes 
and young workers felt toward thcr.t.; My foremnn walked up and said, 
11 You end I hcve eluays gotten along OK. I kr.ow we have had mi:tor 
ergu·.nentR, but \o.'hP.n it was over I always forgot it, and 1 feel 
sure you did too.. Now I know this riot is not because all colored 
people are bad; the young whites are just as bad, just as guilty 
of crimes," 

He ~ented to kno~ e~actly whet everyone thet uorked for him 
felt abo~t hi~) especially the younger Negroes. While he was 
saying this to me, practically every fOreman had cne or two Negroes 
cornered off asking them. the same thing. 

The following day those two foremen did not come in. In 
fact, they _stayed away the entire week. 

It has beP.n a week since the revolt's been over. ·Not one· 
for.emrm in our plant has raised' his voice at a worker, and they 
seem to be leaning over-backwards "to some ~f the Negro-workers. 

One guy said, "Man, the destruction was unbeltavable; but 
consirlering w~~t it did.fo~ us about changing the foremen's 
attitude_, it should happen every month ... 

Where what emer~;es from the actual struggles of the Negro is a 
search·for a total philosop.iy to change society from the bottom, t..'le leaders; 
self-styled end otherr:ise who presumo to apeak "for the Negro", small-change 
it into a slOgan.· And a. ta.ctic imposed :£'rom above.· 

When ·a li'egro says "Hell no,. we won't go" whet he is ee.y:lng is: we 
should be fi!;hting tho enemies at home ....:. poor jobs, poor homes, "the whole 
system", not the 'lfiotnamose people. Vlhllt he is ~ oa;ring is: as against 'III/I 
home here, I choose to live in Chi"aa or Cuba, or Russia, or even Vietnam, 

W'.>ero DGtroit has shown a class awareness within tho race atl"Uggle, 
the leaders proClaim 11bla.ck conncioufileOSn. · 

\Vhera whnt marks history for a Ca:nnichael is Castro 1 a revolution 
in the late' 1950's and Castro's visit to llarlom :l.n the l9601s, wl>.at marks.:.., 
hiotory .for 'the Ilogro worltsr 1a his wildcatting against Automation in the 
l9501o aud the new stage of :Neero revolt in the lS60 1s, 

l:n moving the question posed by the stiUggles with Automtion -
what kind of ~ sh\>uld man do? - to the question posed by tho llegro Revo
lution ..- what kind of .li!!!, ahould man lead? - the rebels wera 1 indeed, taking 
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in the wloole. J:n.mml ~ondi tion, · '!l.'he type of qttestionina VIlla itself a ph1lo
sopl\v1 .a total view, thereby briliging the very division be~ween theory and 
practice to the vanishing point, · 

. Cannichael notwithstanding, theil· ins:>imtion was not Castro, but 
their owr. a['!p1mt1on[3 tor Q. dii'forent kind cf lite, . 

2) M!DV.\UJC!!:il l.IARCI!E3 ·-------·------· -·- ·----

The :lnabili ty o:t the eli tict leaCors to e::plain. awo,y a Dmlifeetation 
o:t black and white unity bes.lod to almost total silence about''!Jil\mU:::ee on 
the I»rt of tho blacl: =tionaliate.· !at .:tt.ia there-- whera the r1r.itos have 
been impelled once mol'e to join the bbck ine.seee :lli "th'eir incredible mo.rchee 
asai..'"lst bizotry -- tllo.t you can see_ t!m.t there are .:E!2,

1 
not one, ld.nda of · 

whites, just as there are~' ·not one·, ..A:mericas. · · 

"The 1lilv:a11l:ee ei tuation io fUl.l. of the most unbelievable irOnies 
and contradict~ons, 11 ndi:I.:f.tted ono determ:L"led ·m:-chsr. "First, the isaue-it- · 
self, or the ostensible ismte, open·hous~, eesm• about ten y~ars outdated, 
It is not a black p011er ltind of iesue, because it is a.'l inte1;l'Btionist demand, 
:lli complete eontmdietion to the. black power stmtecy of mai.."lt!lining and im
provil'lg the.,ghotto to use as a pol'ler baoe, Jlnd yet • .lllaC:: PoV!er' is the 

. moct. popularly ehoutod slo:;an at the rallies and demonotratiime,u 

Here is what the tnru."Chas mellll, in wordc exeerptod fr<i~:~ the diary. 
of one young wbi te nnrchor: 

:-~ 

t_lon~.z,_!_!e_~_j -- When I a~rlved' af·st, Bonlft~ce _c_hu~~ch there wez:e 
crOtJds of people milling aOOut oUtside,- surrounded b}"'pel_ic:t! ond. · 
reporters, The basement of the church was jarrmed with ma'rcher·s · 
who had returned to t•cfJ:.esh thcmsclve:s, They had been marchhlg for 
the better part elf- that day, · · · 

Then the march began again, /J. N~gro woman asked me to _walk 
Wl'th her, She .~rabbed my nand <nd held It tightly for tne next 
thirty mileB cif rmrehtng,.·held it a's 1~ she never uant~d-. to tU~n 
lt loose again, ... Up front the't'e rose a cry of "'freedom!"'and. ran 
the length of our column, pai::Scd over UtJ in a mighty wave, re
sounded In the distance at our backs, camo whlpplna bock e.nd 
rQUsed the sleepers ln'thelr beds. Tbty cAme to their windows and. 
st®d on th~ir porche9 ·bY the th"Us&hds · ... It -was beaU.t't.full And 
it wa&. awesome• · · ' · · ... 

Ue shoutDd that we wanted to go south Into the wh1te quarter 
but the CQps thoroughly blocked our path,,, We marched until 2 In 
the mornlng. The woman at my·Nlde, who had worn inadequate shoes, 

• 

·.; 
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had ~alked most of the way haref~ot, 
gravel, pieces of broken glass, etc. 
morning. 

across the pavements, pebbles, 
She had been marching since 

Wee., Sept. 6.-- At this detG the Negroes of this city have marched 
for ten consecutive dsya. We ar~ going to keep on marching until 
they give us whet we want, or ~ntll the very walls of this city 
topple overt 

Sat., Sept. 9 .. ·- I got to St. S..niface at 1 PM. We had a raUy 
and started marching at 3 ••• ~hla time the cops did not form a 
line acr~ss the street as they had done Monday night. We walked 
acr~ss the bridge, and many pecpte·~ved lt must be the longest 
briCge in the world. It is also the ~~sonMDixon 11ne of Milwaukee. 

We bad to keep our ltnen very tight. We marched all the way 
to Kosclus~k~ Park and rested. We sat down ln. the grass, a glg3ntic 
cl'rcle of two ·thousand; then there Was a ring of Commandos (the 
guardians of aU our marches) facing outwat"d and watching for· 
trouble. Then came a ~ing of policemen, and then there waa the 
white mob all around us. \ole sang a few eongs and chanted and 
clapped our hands.-

Someone.told me he saw a white girl separate herself from a 
group of jeerl ng~ screaming,. whl te kids, .her fr.tends and. school• 
mates, and run over to join the line. That's courase, slsterl 

. ~-~rday_n..!.s...l!; .... We started marching ag11ln. Our group numbered 
arcund 300, We marched through soul-neighborhoods, ignoring our 
sore feet. This time lt was the cops. Whenever we tried to ~ross 
an intersection to the other side of the street, they_would cut 
into our line and hold us standing, to Wave by their vehicles ···• 
Suddenly we were runn!'ng, bodies literally flying through the air, 
the cops M7lnglng their .clubs and making contact uith .a lo~ of 
heads. One cop drove straight into the melee with hh 1;1otorcycle 
and came to a crunching halt because-of sheer bodies jammed to
eether ••• 

Sun.·, Sept. 10 ..... ~e had a tremendous rally ira the church-yard. 
There were at least· 800 people from outside states alone, who had 
come to rr.arch with ust from Michigan, Illinois, Ohio, Indians, 
Idaho, etc., and more were coming in all the time. I would say 
there were at least 3500 people ln alt ••• 

The white crowde were relatively small, but that dld not 5t=~ 
them from cat-calling ••• Suddenly all hell broke loose. R9cks, bricks, 
battH's flying through the air, splintering glsos, windows smashed. 
We were jammed together, held at bay by police and cammandoe, who 
were standing tn"front of broken windows to stop anyone from tak!ng 
the merchandise. Then we were moving again, heaving air into our 
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'!rushed rtb•eages. Later wt: found out. that behind uc crowds had 
formed Yho wanted to c~ af~er u" 1nto the 90Ul 4~eighbo~hoods. 
When they gr~ to b~ a thousand stTong~ pol!:e used tear-gas to 
disperse them. 

§:~ Seot, 16 -~ At t!mcs we ~ave many whites with us, as we do 
today, Many thing~ are ~h~ngir~. People r~alize they are in an 
honest-to-goodness Tevo 1.;..;: !or._ Our mz~-rches are mellow with blac:lt 
and white; with out-uf•tc~.:·r.ers lind Mtbwoaukevns. •• Today we walked 
-east uhere the Puerto Rlc~i\9 Uve. It was rumored that they would 
meet us wtth.shot-guns. Instead, some of th~m joined us. 

Sat,, Sept. 23 -· Dtck G=e~ory got up and again g~ve us some of his 
favorL.e cracks.. Father GropJ>i 'r'-tlterated for the hundredth time 
the ci::::tnltlon of Black ?ouc·r., what it ought. to tr.·.an to us, who. 
are m:;.-:-ching for ft'ei!dc:r.. It doesn't meaft Ll3e;k r:.1.1pe:clcrity. 
It me,!t~9 that. we musi:. a .. ~l:hwe a t.onilitlon· Hl,e::e ev~ry r.:~.·n\ of every 
race, tel igion, crq~d o:.: col"r can g:~ whe"t~·.·e:c t-.a :: ':.E.E.s':!s, can live. 
where\i';;r he vlease.::, Bid Ctm b.~ a brc~Owir.:l·~~r in .nll tlct! dignity 
that C:'..lght ·to be a :natt ::!L of C'·.mrse i:o any L.;.,nan ':·.;:ing. So when 
we chattt• · 

11
SoCk ·it to rr.o~ BlEt«;:i( Power!". this is e:...!.lctl"y what we 

mean .... 

So we started marchin&. Nb circling or weaving today. Straight 
to the Mason.;.DlXQn Line .::.nd over into foland. Num~rous t'lugh guys 
standing on the cc;.ners.. A few juicy exchanges; we understand each 
other alreaCy, A mild kind ~Sf ma"rch; no attacks; no missiles .... 

S;Jn.p Sept. '24 -· We all went to a ral ~y whieh had to b~ held in 
'the St. Boniface. church yard, since t"''re were too tMny to get ·~nto 
the church. Many cheers, .chants and freedAm songs. Several s~eeches 
from the many dlgn.itartea who attend our llttle strolls, wht_ch 
I can't -recall, ... After the ma't'ch I walked ~tt:h the rest ):lack tlil 
St~ ·BQnlface. Then I turned right around and ·marched all the w8y 
ba·.:k horne, by myself. But along the way something -happened tG me. 
There were four men on· the other side of the street, w~ suddenly 

swerved and came at a~ in a slow sauntering broadside. Their eyes 
were weary; I sensed they were up to no good. So I turned· and 
faced them, They tcok a look at my shirt which had an It In big 
letters• ''Milwaukee NAACP Youth Council," That Is the only thing 
that sa~ed me ••• Anyone who thinks that the hlack ~~le of Mil• 
waukee cal\ be pact'C'ied by a feog words wJthcut mear..tng Is tn for 
a big 15~rprSse, ·rc.~y are angry and disgusted. If we do not 
achieve our aim,, th~re will be blrod•shed, 

Oct, 8, Sunday -- Today le our 42nd day of marching, The oops 
charged us, You should have seen their faces. If I can't change 
my okln, I can tell you that my heart Ia becoming blacker and blacker, 
·Th!! cocrmandoa locked arms across the street and We stood behind thmm. 
The cops pointed their tear-gas guna atralsht at our faces, It 
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takes $0methlng to attack unArmed men, women and children ••• Talk 
about American bBLtte-flelde. Several ten and t~elve year old men 
were br:=oten \. nconndous. A PI'Ct,'lant women was klt.:ked ln her 
R~omach. Whsl kind of Clrth shalL our children ha\e if they are 
a.l't'eady a':tacked in the v~ry wcmb1 We still don.'t know how mony 
\1cnt t.o the ho!:pitdl 1 bu;; at least 14 "'ent to 1aU. 

We were non-vlolei\t today. The commandos had locked their arms, 
and \ihen you lock your ar;ns you can't ,.w~ng at anybody •• • Tomorrow 
we will mAl'ch again~ If. this sttuatlori. comes up again, there will 
be no· moLe locked arms. 
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lV l\:ain: 
0 

Sp~}uks fur t.h0; 81Gck Mass:3S ~~ 

l!ot!>in.:; so tolls the iSolation of the black nationalist leaders from 
tl.e r. eg::-o worker as their inS ansi ti vi ty to the fact thn t nmmgemcnt has 
alv:oye pitted one worl«n· B{;Bir.et another alOllg moial and nntioilal lilies. 
Hence thei1~ shouting not only for burning da.m the ootmtrJ, but "honldcs 
and all11 • It Vlotlld never have· da.v.ned upon a Negro v1orker to use such de-
rogatory a.nd olaos divicive terms. · · 

Tl"-is dee a not mean that the black wor!:er is not· as conec1ous O:t his 
race as of his class. l~or docs it cea."l t!lB.t the blacJ;: worker !las any illusions· 
about the lack of prejudic~ 8lll0llg tile ord:.na:t')' "hl. te wor::Cera. .And it certainly 
doesntt mean that he himseltovernowa withnlove" for his fellow white worker. 
But 1 t doe a mean there is sufficient class conacioumecs to \':ant to fight him 
in a different way. It ja this class awarenesc that. dist:tnguisl:E i the Detroit 
revol.!_!rom...!f]J_othei.!!.£QVO~-th'!._:).eng'tiiO!;d~!\~£:dt!i of .:1;~-~~~.--- --·-

In announcing that 'the former CiU>irmnn of s;;cc, Stokely Carmichael, 
had gone fr.om llavana. to Eanoi, H. Rap Brown deola.red that AUI;USt lB, 1965, · 
the day of the Watts Revolt, ·will be celebrated as the blncka 1 "I:eclal'Stion 
of Independencett becnuse "blacks- stopped c.oa.n1n.c' t fie sl".all overcome' and 
started e:winging to •:sum, bahy,burn. "' He should hnve added thnt SliCC 

.was nowhere in sight then, though today they are t:t')•ing to get credit for 
ell the acti.on as if the 11Black Power" clogan, ·illsteacl cf. the spon~eous · 
notion of the Negro ~sees, created the new stage o~ revolt" 

SI!CC is wrong also in ·denigroting the battles for :fre~d~m in the 
first five yel\l'a of the 1960'•• Tho truth is that' without these battles, first 
initiated. by Hegro youth 1ri Greensboro, !!ortb Carolina, that inspired Jlorth
em white youth to take those Freedom .Ridec to M:l.asiesippi, end tho Negro 
masses to reach the high points in. 1963-64 in tho Birmingham and. Selma marches, 
'tha co::~..<'rontat:!.ons witil the :Bull Cmmo,s, the elec~ric cattle pro&! and 
Vicious police doss and water hoses, there woUld have been no SHOO, but then 
:Brown might have had to adml,t the unity oi' wbite and black in these battles
and the cr~ation of Sl!CC itself by others than those wt.o nO'R hend it. 

\lhat did happen that was new 1n 1965 was that the real vansuard -
tha black masses .;... pointed out a. truth, t.'1at the methods of struggle in 
the Soutll achieved nothing tor the liegro ghettos of the Ho1'th; that it was 
time for the leaders to start J4~.ten~:!YLl~-!~_V?~~!'. ~r~ ~~~ here and 
now. 

In our last ti>ssia*, when the d.iscusel.on on black power did not have 
the o.pgenoy it has today, but was of necesaity Jllllro historical and theoretical, 
we wrotet ''VIe are not saying that Carmichael or eNCC, individually or collective
ly, 'took' the thesis of black power Zrom uao, who ia interested ouly in ore
a.tins oilaoa in this oountr:'• What we are ea:•ing ia tha.t if they do not stop 

* Ferspeotivaa Report to News & Letters Convention, Sept. 1966. Available 
from News & Lottors,4l5 :Brainard, Detroit, Mich. 46201. '5¢ 
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and liste."l to w:>at comes from belcw; if, they do not recognize thut it is not 
the whites fro:n above, but the stnde:1.t yoUth- the Hegro student youth

from below, who raised the ques-tion· of integration, they will eo completely 
h:.ve misread the movement' a nepirat;l.one as to leave the rnovement in.fiUCh 
chaos and disruption and divieicu as Ideo lUJnseli' would have aimed to create. 11 

!low thut Carmichael !:lao ·appea>·ed in Cuba and given Castro credit 
for V!ha.t ·the l!egroee had achieved by their own self-activity ev~ce the . 
start of the I:egro revolution in 1960, e:td at the SBill9 time has burdomed them 
with a concept of 11guerrilla war:fare11 mde not in Newark or Detl.~oi t, but in 
Cl:l1na and Cuba, the words out of his mouth show more olearl;?' than our t!lesis 
how deep is the cleavage bet\veen those who claira to speak 11for11 the Heg!"' and 
the Negro bimGelf, 

The rush o:f every leader to try to divert the black revel t in
to other channels produces big jokes in the chops. , Here is what one worker 
told l! ewe & Letters: 

There are a lot of young fellows 1n our shop- that have just 
returned fl-am Vietnam·, end they don't fit 1·n too well with the 
scheme of things; as we know it in the ahop. They're pretty re• 

_belUous, and whenever the company tries to fir~· them, l always 
·put ups strong fight:. for them, I point out .. that they can go to 

die in Vietnam, but if they live they can't come: b.ack to Work in 
the shop. . · 

.They sre so production-mad that if one of these new workers 
. get_s ma•gled ln. the machine, they say he ls accldent-p.:-one and 

kick him out. They seem to be trying to fire everybody. 

It makes no difference ff a worker is on the Black Pnwei" kick 
or in a motorcycle club, or so~thing else·-- all of them are 
against raisin$ production, !!! of t~em. They understand quite 
well what is going on in the shops, and ·they merge when the pro• 
duct ion quest ion comes up. · · 

No'": comes the fallout from the revolt here in Detroit this 
summer. We got a young fellow !n the shop from the 12th Street 
area -- where the revolt began, He had been sent over by one of 
these agencies thnt's trying to get jobs for the people in the 
ghetto, 

When they got through digging thra~gh the rubble, they found 
out that the most critical thing, wlth regards to young people~ was 
work, Jobs came first, then housing, then all·the rest. But work 
was critical, so everybody ts now trying to furnish jobs. 

They brought thl3 young fellow !n, about 23 years old, never hod 
a job In his life, Nowhere. They ·brought him Into the shop and put 
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him in the midst of all this machinery. 
by 11 AM he wna on his way out tht! door. 

He came in 8t 7 AM and 
He said, "This ls crazy." 

The factory management CAUght him and 11s~ed him, "Where· a-re 
you goingl" 11I'm leavlng,n he sold. "Come bsc:k," they said, "we 
want to help you ••• " And they. guve him a big spiel ·about working 
30 day! before he ~de his mln~ up, and so· on. · 

It was the first time we ever sa¥ them ~t a worker in one 
oe the little vehicles management rides around in. They took htm 

. back to hls job, gave him' back his time-card,. and told the committee
man, "Now you watch hi~,- we WD.nt to make sure this man stays." 

The worl:ers were all seying,. this is madness. Here: they're 
trying to fire everybody in the shop, an'd here•s a fellow 'they're 
begging not to quit. They!re trying to prove·to the world that' 
thcy'•re trying to do someth-ing for_ the·. ghetto people. But they're· 
inhuman the way they treat the workers. 

A Negro woman aircraft 'worke:;:o was wO~ried · b_eoause :t.l). he~ 'shop 
white-blaclo wlity is hardly ever there; "I'm concerned that' the power st>uo
ture r.aa been: able .. to w.e the· bugaboo· of ro.ce eo long and eo ek:Ulfully to 
cl>eat uoe.ware v1hite workers into eelliilc t!:ellii:~lvee short to inal:e aure that 
they (the white workers) are b6ttei' than· blacl: WOl'kere .,... while ·nm.agement 
sells all the workers dmrn the drain," ·· 

A !Tegro auto- workor 'clisogreed; He called the prod!.lotion l:Lrie 
"the eqttslizer"s: · "It is all cf \\a, black and· white, fa-cing :the m.mar:f:mlent. 
The trouble 1o that the minute ths .ebift' e~>ds, tho wbHo \7orl:ar· runs home to 
his ·~e•. ~eighborhood, and fo1•get.s it all. 11 , ••• , 

Or contmat hm7 eaeily; during the Arab-h>;a:eli .. con:fl..tot, SNCC 
:tell into anti-Semitism- especially when tiley thot•ght that mil!ht go ov•!' 
big in the ."blapk col!lllllllii t)<" - w1 th the. re:1otion of 11. young. black worker: 
"The Jewa .hav.o .. be.,; kicked. -!'i"<>Uild :tor ·ao lll8l\V' thou!ISlldG of .years that I. ·am 
:tor them ·1!> any .:tight :tor. sw::vivnl. •. 

When a repo1oter called SNCC-apoke.;...,;, .. Featheretone'.il; atten
tion to tho fact that the June-Jul;r isS'Je of the SNCC newclottar on "Ia>t>ali 
atrocities. in :th~ Ge..za". waa,pot on~· a piece of Arab propaganda ·(and the 
deliba:roto;cy bll!l'red pictur~ !ICoompanying·it·waa from 1956,· not 1967),. but 
sounded e:xnc,t;J.y liko what. ap~rod 91' t)le vary <!!llllfl· mll>joot,·in· tho current 
iaeue of the ~,W.·bolt;. .£ll!!..J!.lE,iaman'a View, the white aupreLl!lciat paper 
publia."'led by the 11ational Stateo Righto Party, >'ee.thal•atona t.ad a ready 

answer• '"The ~;.;,;~:en~· ;f·t~e tw." ~r~,;.-ttone. (t."e• fi!C~ and NSRP) 
rpe.y lool; the eama, but I tbiuk that you have to probe deeper and leO:: at the 
philosophical coutsut behind the positiono." (11'.''1', 8/16/G?) 
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T'nore is a phUosophy of liberation, There is no 11 pjil1J.oaoplzy11 

ant1-Sen1 ti am. llaoiem, whether it comas· from Thunderbolt or st!CC 'a 
io the ideolo;;ioal apewin,; of a deoa;y:Lng class society that, as the 
l!cweletter shows, has Wected even fuose ~ght aeainet it,* 

Moreover, this line, begun by CoDJmUnicm. i:or its OV/Jl purpooes, · wS.s 
first tried out by the naeazine, Liberntor, That series of articles smelled 
eo foully of anti-sem:l.t:tam that one of ito editorc, who is proudly n Blacl: 
llntionaliet B!ld even more pr<~uUJ.,.v anti-c$uv1nist - Oeste DE. vic- wrote the 
ed.i tors, 11hera is whero I get o:ff11 

1 ad.C.inz that 1n bin lo.st years 11M:ll.colm X 
specifically re!lOl.".n.Ced racism; cum t't'e do lesc?11 · 

And.Jnnea Baldwin, in his lottor of protest, asked whether they must 
copy ever,ythir.g the whitec do: "I thi:>k it is most distinctly it:moral. to blame 
Harlem on the Jeo.·1e, iVlcy- , when we e!lould be storming Capitols, do _they 

· suggest to the people they hope to serve that we talte re::UC:e 1n the most 
ancie:1t and be.rbe.ric of Ruropean ~·thc?11 · 

\'/hen SlTCC tries to rewrite the lTegro's hiotoxy at this critical 
j1moture of its development in order to detour it, give it a direction alien 
to ita dioleotio. self-development, 1 t is playillB an opportunist Communist 
game, .1\ioreover, it is u white opportunist g<>me, And the first ones to reoog-· 
riize the blnck-face routine will be the Negro masses~ 

. !t ie net, after all, whitey as such that they oppose, Thet ia talk. 
for the u.s, But ahrocd :they bow quite low to. the superior white pract1t1on·· 
ers o:f guerrilla wa.."'fare - Fidel Ce.stro and hio latest theoretician, t.'le 
young French pllilosopher, Regis Debra;y. In a r~orJ, v1he:> the speech is not 
S.imed at the u.s!', the black-fB.cc rou~...nl! comes of:r, These na..v i'aat.:.. 
;acing. "globe tro.tters11 (to borrow an e:.:pressian :from Debrey, who applies it 
derogatorily to thooe who talk rather than do) sudd9nly begin to use "Marxist
Leninist" (or what they thinlt are ''l."al'Od.st-Lerd.J'.is•") anti-capitiiJ.ist cate-. 
gories •. The. trouble here is that they h!lve learned their 11zjar.:d.st-Lcniniam.n 
from those who have >•rverted that phUosophy ot·libel"ation by the masses 
themselves, into one o:r an elit!) l'ladcrehip 11mld.ng it for11 tha maceea. 

"Their ldnsbip is to the old radicals who, thirsty for loadereh:tp, 
are perfect~ willing to betray the !!arx:l.et concept a:! a revolution as a 

* Hera, where t!le Arab-Israeli collision concerns us only to the extent to 
wbioh.it disolossa SNCC'e evolution, is not the place to analyze that conflict, 
Elsewhere, however, we have cado the position of !.iar"..d.st-J:UI!lanism claar: "The 
class relations in Israel are e::aotly what they are in any capi taliet country
exploitative, And as in any capitalist country, minol'itl.ss - in this case, 
the Arabs who live in Ierael - are diocriminatod against both in labor and 
in pol1 tics, But the solution to this situation ia by the masses themeelvee1 
Jews and Araba 1 in class ctruggle aot!ons, and net through outside attacks by 
countries :ranginc from those who e::pe~'ienced some revolutionary ohellBe like 
Egypt, to CO!larohics and Shickdoms lil'e I;uwn1 t, Sa\•.di Arabia, r.d.bya, Uo 
matter hew ehr1ll the voice, or adroit the arl!'.unent, Communist Russin and Ch1na 
must not be permitted to succeed in their attempts to christen these feudal 
kingdoms as 11freedom-J.oving 0 peace-lovillB Mtione, 11 (T!le _Arab-~.!!E>eli..QQ!;!,io1f1!lo 
a News & Letters Committees Publ1cntion1 25¢) 
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l!'llsa movemont, led by the proletariat, pr'ortdod Clll,y the holy of holioei -
"the vm'lll'l'U'd )l9l."ty" 1 now clirlstened "the cadre or&mimtion" • ...:.:with thllll>
selves leading it 1 is intac·t, Even as sDtle black power adherents f!.:1d llll)re 
succor in l!avana1 Cuba, than jn !mmdee County, Al.aballa 1 oppOrtunism robs 
them of a total Marxian philoso!lho' an~ rroletarian ptir.ciples; . 

Thia is not a queStion o:t what i.s indigmous and \'lhat is 11foreign11 • 

Rather it is that ~e claso aspi:U.tions o~ t!le I:Iasses. t!1e vifr.la of "wbt 
happens af"ter 11 are totally diffe:en't t:-om tha elitist· co;."\copts of the le!ldcrc. 
It is for this reasou that the kinship OJ? taese leadore is more akin .to the 
old radicals then .to the'lle/ll'(l masses. Lil:e Trotsk;!'iets 1 these leaders are 
movi.."'lg in a directiOJi awa,y frcm that which emel:oees :('rom the basa UpS'\.t:'ge.- ··. ... . . , .. · . 

Beca\\Be theY refuse to bend their ears ·to t!le elemental surge i"roin · · 
·below, and1 ·inotead1 look tor shortcuts to power1 t.'>e e:id.stUtg' organiv.at:!.one a..,.. in ciisal-ray. at the very moo:ent wl:en the move!".ent itself is at its most 
:Intense, At'the m<?ment they'have also sl1oVon fear tr.at some black faationsl 
as .CORE leads:.•s exp;."essed it 1"woul.d rather shoot a black brother. because ·. 
of some ideological .t1.~fiex-ence- ~-sh.oot a wh1.te nett.~' -~ .. 

There is no doubt that thoro is deueer that the· constant talk of 
violence. (as ~-that by its~lf solved all pj:'Oblems) can WJ!i does gcnerab 
such se::.'ious divi'siims within the'move!llent'aat0' en4anl;er it• ·,AJ.J:. the more 
reason to take stocl:.of where we.~re henc;led. · 

.. · "'' 
.·.: 

... '• 
• . . .. 

.. 

'·' 

... .. 
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n· 
I \..) NOW :-> 

"lias Whitey got the r..escagc?11 asl:ed on~ of' the black mili ta~ts. 11Heve our ovm leaders? The fCTstem bt..s got to g::». 11 

. Wo t:-uat no .one r~ill 1 at this l:lte stage, precume to ack that young 
m.Ui tant whether he 11renlly11 LleW:lt the eo. pi taliat S'Jstem as it 

1 
:facing the 

aftermath of a reid on a blind pi,;; on 12th Street, Detroit, the youth \7as 
talki.."'lg about a system to breel:: the banJ; a~ MontQ. Carlo., 

NO\v that a ne\v p;ige in tho dialectics of liberation- ito.t..'loueht 
as well as its struggles - has been opened,- t!le question is: where to now? 
The dynsmism of the debates around the tueotion of black nationaliSQ reveals 
that the nee feature of class nwaren-ass d.i3ti.ngu:!..ohes 'this black: nationalie:m 
both from that 'or the ·~>ation of Islum" ·and of "lllo.ck~stianity",*Here
tofore the latter tl'o di:!.'lered from each other by their religious, rather 
than their class, nature, !low they IID.I.e't rel&to themselves to the black 
netionalism·thz:lt is conscious of its class chel-acter which, in tum, h:ls rele
gated the question of violence vs,. non-violence to secondary importance, 
Instead1. the prilllary 'queoticin has beoomo O!le o:f: ruture direction, 

The' significance of the Detroit revolt is th:lt here 11llurn
1 

baby
1 

bum" meant putting to the torch not 'only white but also some bl<>ck estab
lishments. Ho·t only that,·· The black msses had here raised the question of 
the middle class nature of their black leadere, 

' It ~ satisfY eome vain eelf-otylod leaders to think they have but ' 
one pr~blsm1 that of "civilizing whi tes"o But tho· black masses lmow that 
the black "intellectual vangue._"'Cl.11 is the sall1e .fleoh o.s all elites, Elitism, 
no matter what oolor, is blinded by the concept ot the alleged backwardness · 
of .the maases.. BeCau3e this has always bez so, those msses have no Ulus10i:ls 
about leader31 no matter whet their color, who are glib with worde against 
whitey,. but t~ts-tied when it comes to pansir~ on leaderohip tacks to the 
I'B!lk and :CUe, 

Here is whet one who had attended the Black Power Conference in 
Iiewarlc had to sey on the cubject: 

The Black Power Conference ·in Newark is anol:\_lcr example of 
how the leadership looks at the masses of blE:Ck people. It was held 
in the rich ~siness district of NeWark; ln the· Episcopal Diocese 
house and t~o of the richest hotels .there.. Also, it cost $25 to attend, 
which put it out of the reach of the poor working clasS black ~n. 

At first they didn't. even want to let Newark people In without 
psytng, Then lt·came to light that It was just to let people blow off 
•team, but to keep· the old leadership In the spotlight, that all the 

*Soe Rev, Albert Cleage '• "Call for a lllaslc Christian Nationalist Movement" 
delivered as an Eaoter snnday seno11 in Det••oit1 Throb 1967, 
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projects afteNard would be decided on by leader!! who would then 
tell tht~se uho attended wMt to do. \ole changed some of that, but 
not everything, 

Ever since the rc.bcll io=.S' !n Harlem and lJatts in 1964 and 
1965 there has been a mc,.,vecnent omons: the black masses. of P.merlca 
toward either total freedom or death. Harlem and Watts ~~nifestcd 
the fact that the "lvil !"!ghts n--.,..,.emcnt Was dead; that th'= black 
man ln this country wanted _more than just civil rt.~hts, 

The black people wont Frecdo~ and Self-Determination which, 
ln itself, means the tota·l overthrow of.t!iiS society_._ in Other 
word~• revolution, And~ that is .1ust whet lt 1s called by the youth 
as well as by the old :'~ the Revolution. 

The·name of BlaCk Power cnught on~ We· have pride in being black. 
We see both' young and old (but mainly the· youth) ·taking an Interest 
In black srt and C\llture. The fact ttuit they are now supporting· .. 

· the black arttsto ·and writers and stUdying t·helr- own h!story 't.o·· . . -· · 
find out ab:.Jut themselves-points ·this out. · .. They are ctllltng each-·· 
other brother and sister and Utera~ly meaning ·t.t. 

But thc.ugb the Black Pdwer slog~tt ts popular, It Is not the 
name that· the masses give to what they ··are doing~: They have 
another name for lt. It .Is RevolutiOn. 

The whole point agai.'lst whitey is. to gat rld. 9f the ~ etrt!oture, 
that is to sey1 tha capitalist class -'il:l!.t.!l_mi, Viithout toa:dng that out by· its 
roots,. no freedom is possible~ Toke:ois:n will not do, · That must go, Jmr' :Cron 
creating job~ for the ll'.!lSCes, or r:!.dd:!.rig tho .,.lUllS of mts, much less ridding 
theni of the 'te.nemonts themsal.vas, or nendin:; the r>oo" blnok man's childi.-en 
to the universities from which one ma;,· reacl1 ·cor.gress, the Senate eild now even 
the Supreme Cou..~, tc!:'en.i.sm props up the status quo, "the qstem11 • 

Too many ot ·the leaders who talk about blacl: power maar. onl,y elec~ 
tore.l. power ac if tha~ WOI'l.d char.go the system, The;• t3lk about he:!.rig the 
mjor1ty1 .or promise thozy" """011 wlll be" 1 in the c1t:!.es,. But tho mssos doi-.u 
South,. where thoy nre the"mjority, know· t.l,at 'voting doe.n 1t cl'>.B!lee an,ytlrlng 
ve17 mi.1ch~· It i.snTt~ t:mt white:r Cheats them out o:r thoir.Jl\Bjority.
that they do ex)iertly eVGII \1hen t1le blaol:s do co.ne O!ld VOte-,·· ]Jut' the greater 
truth etil,i io ~e: .. ~'!2.J.Onp; as t:1e 11bocs enil . .J>l.:lck11 l'<lla~ahip "".!!l"ins, 
•. !.!!L:!2Ji!:...~ ~e tl!!!l:_r~.!la~~..9!_life, · · · 

. . so overpowering· j,a that. relat:i:on:diij:f o:e' ~boss ·~o. b.lacl<" that when 
the New Deal first came ;30uth1 even the 'federal PO\"er. had to )low to it, And 
it is' even mor& true now tmt 11neutrol'i' nechani.ation -· A11tomation - bl.s 
taken over, Just oono:l.der the oin{;l~ fact that even :In the state of llississippi 
in the 17 .counties where roo~t ot the cotton is grown, ,no·lesa than· 75 por cent 
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o:r lill cotton picl:i:lg is done, not by human labor, but by mach:l.ne, It is in 
the heart of the South, in the places \'lhe>•e the Negro is still the majority, 
where there ie ~ starvation, ~ infant lliOrtelity that compares with 
what it is in the most technologically underdeveloped COU>.ltries l:i.:te India -
where the actual heD.l th ccndi tione of the adult population in any village are 
comparabJ.e to those in Lowndes County, Alabama, or the Mississippi Delta, 

It drives the maseeo from the farms to the cities, in the South as 
well as the Nol-th, Dut, though there ic 65 per cent urba'1izction :unong Negroes, 
this too solves no problane as unemployment followo the l:ec:ro wherever he 
B""'es. Of colll'ae, theY have cert:Un pol';rer, as the revolto in the cities ;.m.ve 
shown. But, unless orie iA atrategi~ally placed :!n industrtJ t c:le ee!"-'"lOt otop 
its wheels :f'roc turning and tl>us stop capitalism :l.:l its tracks, 

To give any other impression by claimine that the organtzation o:f' 
the ghsttoo is equivalent to the organization in the fcctorios is only to sow 
disastrous illuSions. The Iile.Bses a.-""9 rig.."lt to reject these illusions; and, 
instoe.d, tcy to find ecce oolidarit-J vlith v1hite laoor- the white rank and 
file woxlters w!Jo do oppose mallagement, !lot only are they involved throughout 
the cOU!ltcy in l:>ig strilces together, but the black workers are ri8ht to uee 
t.'lis as·the reason for not 1solating. themselves frpm t!le \?bite \"/Orkers Qy' 
lUIIIping them in the aame cateBOl'Y as the whitey who is bosa. 

It may appear to the middle class l!egro that it is onl,y a questicn 
of woxlting out "new lines of comunica tion" with the mesoe to bring the 
"message" to them, Dut, the black uaoseo refuse to. blind thecselves to the 
inherent :f'aul ts of leaders - even the uacorrupted on~- who are under the 
illusion t.llat they can est somet.'t!.n(: for the messes ~ tJw oystem. The 
ma.cses know that, by Bll!r name, ·these crumbs called "refcma11 are, in faet, 
an acceptance o! the systeiil. · 

l!or are t!ley about to accept a Sundey sercon as a "philosophy of 
hietocy", Just. as· blac!c nationalism didn't cha"lge its cls.ss nature· by mewing 
:f'rom Elijah Muhammad's 1'Nation of Islac11 to tha Ch..":!.stiimity o:f a Black Jesus 
and a Black Madonna, so black jXJ\'Ier, exhilarr.~i11g as the:!; naturally is1 will. 
not mean tearing the system up by its roots unlees it means mass' J?()VIer, work
ing class power, This is what a blaclc v;o:rlter meant when he oaid1 "I like 
to listen to llap JJrown and Stokely Carmichael, I like to hoar them lay it 
on tile line to whitey, They tallc it up good, ~t that doesn't mean I'll 
follow them. I have to see things chance r:l£ht he:::-e, first", and he' pointed 
to the production line, 

Like the humn force itself, thee=:', too; clll!llot be.oroated out' of thin 
air, JlO ma-tter how nnny se=ns some leaders antl. their publicists christen 
"a philosophy o:f' histocy", For a ph:Uooophy of liberation one must hsve a Vie'R 
of the movement of history, Theory has its own histOl"'Jt ita own roots, ita' 
own clynnmic, !;o greater page hss been written in A"'er!can histocy, for ex
ample, than. the one by .the Aboli tionisto, Their ~osoph,y of histocy -
to abfllish olavecy - was the greatest for its time a."ld place, ,llut once that 
Vision exhausted itself with the abolition o! chattel al:1very by .Civil \'lar1 
not even a Frederick Dougls.ss1 who oow the need :!'or poli tieel. sti'UBgles1 nor 
a Wendell l'hillips1 who saw the need for a new foroe -white as well as 
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blAc!< labor - could extend the lifetime of the old pbilooopey of histoz:r. 

The time had come, with the end of the Civil War, for a ~ philooo
pl~ of history ba•ed on a new, Ul'.ited labor force, and a new vieion, .This 
new viaion was one of = him3elf who would be whole, ending once and ·:ror all 
the claeo divioion between manual aud mentsl. laoor, Man himself would be 
thet"\i'i:iit'y of body, heart and.m:!nd which could, by ita mass r.u:ivement, reohape 
the. whole coll!'ae of humi1 history, 

That :!s preci~ely the r.;rec. tno cc of !:D.rl l'onr::; ho never so para ted 
mas ·movement f:rem the underlying pbiloaoj>hy of traedom that would change, 
in its entirety, the whole course o:Z human dovelopuent. The very ~ of 
theory was tr.msfo:rmed from an inteUoctual e:;erciae into a h.i.storic :mrrative, 
whiCh~ .P..~~because :!.t dealt With a.ctionG o:f_ ~ssee flllo we~e doi.ng their 
own thillki:lp;, became; at one and the same til:>&, ~omanoipet:Lon ~ l!:l.storic 
ReaSori. . 

. · It vl:l.ll not do to apeak oi a nphilooopl'.y of l"J.etory" as i.f th<!t, 
_to uSe an expreeaion ot Marx's, is ilothing more 'tban 11the evc.cuating m:Jtion1~ 
ef the ·intellectual's own head, Unloaa the pbilosopey arise a out of· e historic 
movem<mt of ""!.!!!!!!.!!~inll for· tot:ll :r=ee~o,!!, a.'1d tho whole world is its 
atage 0 1~ can neither answer the ur0ancy of our lifo and_ times, nor. bear the 
seeds of 'the :future foi\m>:d movet~ent o:< humanity, llecawie the Oai'IlliohaeJ.s 
underst3Ild this (b.,t anly. :l.n_pert), they are trying to asoooiat~ "blaCk power" 
with the'liti-u,:;gles of the ."tliird world". The advantage t.'>ore is that-this ... 
means .the i:leUowing o:f'th&· bla_cl!hesa, eince there 'are many oppreoaed.wlii:tes, 
yeUor.a1 Bl\d whatever· other color the llulll1n :La, . ' . . _, . . ' 

The trouble :La that thin 
to be,only 

":third W01•ld11 that is being associated W:l. th 
of it which .follO\'Ia the 11Conmmiat 

but-mora 

The advahtage of all the talk. of blAck power is. its. oYin dynamism, 
the i'act that it is altogether too late !10?/ to turn it back to a talk among 
1/lee,dera~'• What aot>e ~ the civil r:LS:tta doldrums, and. others call the 
fatal_d:l.$1011 within tllB bls.ck nationelist movement,· we, of Iiews &.Lette:;:os . 
Committees, ·~• as the _.o~zat:Lon .of ...,sa.' thought b"' the. maso.es themselves. 
There is no SL\bat:Ltute i'or this self-org-..niznt:l.on of thought, any mar<! than 
there is a subst':l. tute for tho se1f-emanc:Lpat1on ot the mosses. Tho task is · . 
too lar~r too. vital, to be lett to intellectuals, or· even to a "cadzio o~.,. 
ze.t:Lonf1

, It has to I?~ a mess activity. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 

. At' the same 'time; the •tery need for. such mans p:u"!;:l.a:l.pat:Lon wiU 
not tol'e:nite me.:re wa1 ~ .. foi "the· day of. revoluUon" ~ The. need demands 
daily pmot1oo1 ·daily laborin8 O.t the task of worldllg out a new ralat:l.onoh:l.p 
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of theory to pmct1oe, It is this which tr.mstor.na tho poaa1bUi ty of achiev
ing a new tm1 ty of theory and pmotice into an act1llll adventure, . 

The adventure carm.ot be et:ba.r:ted upon 1:t one 'acpa:.'ates thoueht :from 
action. They go together, llaVinB been bol:n in 1955 - the yoar of tl:o ~:ont
comery Bus Boycott, on the one hand, lll1d th3 wUdcata B{la:lllst Automation, 
on the other - and havine J?mcticod the tm1 ty of theory and action, of worker 
and intellectual, by eleo~ins a Negro production worker c.e our editcr, we ·ot 
ilB=:G 3: !JETTERS COMMITTJ.!ES lmve never scpara.ted our ac·tivi t;y in the bleck re
volt all'llnst v.hitey, from our activ1ty :1.:1 the mass revolt aga:l.:lst auton:sted 
production whic!i e:<ploi ts both black rutd Vlh! te. The JIIU"pooe of developing 
this tmity or black and white, of t.'lecry an!l pmct1co, of _national and 
into:rnational relations, is to ~on.struct the means by which the toar:f.ng up 
of the capitalist system by its roots would assUre the reconstruction of 
society on to·tsJ.J.,y new 1 truly hum:u1 founda tiona - free 1'rom wars, me:! em, 
economic crisoa end tlw mutilation of hW'B!l beings, 

!1:0\·tard this end, we :lr.vi te rou to join with uo, !rhe ta.:k that stUl 
remains to be done can be achieved only by spontaneous actions of the .maaseo 
themselves, But no Great Walls sepamte epontaneity from organization, !~:bey• 
too, are :related - as :!a thoU(lht to actj.o.,, · ktry separation of one from the 

·other would be fatal, T1.1e un1ty:!ng cement for the two ia the type of organ:!- . 
zation which includes the organization of one's th0116h1i. Tlnt task, too, 
cannot be achieved Without you, We invito you to .join with us on the. hard 
road to total fi'eedom. · 

- 11:,;.\'IS & LE.T:rERS CO!!MI!r.l'EES 
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